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WHALES AND GRASS: The Land Use Issuesat Nantucket in the 17th Century.

ElizabethA. Little

Complex issueshad to be worked out betweenthe Nantucket Indians and the Englishthat

settledon the island after 1660. In their negotiations,recordedin writing by theEnglishsettlersand
by theIndians themselves,political andcultural pra.cticesshowup that expandour historical images
of both parties. For example, who owned the strandedwhales or the grasson the island took
precedenceover landownershipdisputesduring the lasthalf of the 17th century. I presentherethe
background,negotiationsand outcomesof theseland use issuesat Nantucket.

INTRODUCTION

From Europeandiseasesand Europeanland hunger, to horsesand the wheel, Columbus

broughtto theNew World and theNative Americansof New Englandsomevery mixed gifts. I shall
try to demonstratethe value of going beyondthe standardassumptionsabout the English/Indian
Contact in New England by digging very carefully into the rich mines of primary historical
documentsand archaeologicalfindings. Thereareothervalid pathsof learningaboutourpast,such
as the studyof folklore and family traditions. Clearly, the bestway is to usecarefully all methods.

At Nantucket,for the period 1659-1700,we have founda wealth of documentarydetail that

destroyssomeof our unrecognizedbiases about the Indians of southeasternNew England. For

example: I had assumedthat all the early deedsof land sales,gifts, wills and recordsof meetings
that are kept at the Nantucket County Court of Probateand Registry of Deedswere written by
Englishmen. I was wrong. There are a fair numberof 17th century deedswritten in English or
Massachusettby NantucketIndians (Little 198 Ia), whoweretaughtliteracyby ThomasMayhewand
his assistantsat Martha’s Vineyard. Evidencefor the personalitiesof the different sachems,their

negotiating skills, the respectdue to older peopleand many other cultural practices(Little 1976)
show up in the old documentsin the CountyBuilding.

Therewere said to havebeenup to 3000 Indians at Nantucketwhen34 English families

purchasedland on thewestend in 1660. TheseEnglishwere chiefly from theSalisbury/Salemarea
(Gardners,Coffins, Macys, etc.),many of whom had beenpart of the Dorchesterfishing venture
at CapeAnn. Theymovedto Nantucket,then underthe authority of theNew York Colony,partly

to escapethe establishedPuritanchurchin theMassachusettsBay Colony, and partly as a business



~CU~’TNT#21. MATA~KL~TO Kcs~U1-rrUx~uAIN?fnc.

Neen Matakekin nuttohtornun Judg human ab.kuh yauwunnehchakakunnuoo

ta Nantucket ta Duk~uo~anussuta neen Matakek~neai~tau

nut inununawankoshkuhtukquainnin waranohpootoo Micheme wuttah—

tauwunnohshanuhnesunnashahtoongkanashpootop wannch nesunneh-

chakakenoo ahke ta pookquottanussuhkoshkutitukq~uaThntnshanuh

w~tahtauwunashmitcheme 1696 March 6

nen kachemaad.noowauaenunooyu nunutcheg ~.

neen wi~ssauwanatchuahnoowaenoot nunutcheg

ne w-unaaquontainnumachetaunwusuk~uohognoowauaeninuooogj nunutcheg

I Matakekin and George human have forty acres of land

at Nantucket at Pukq~uotanussutand I Matakekin do

give what I have and whale to Koshkuhtukquaiimin for Ever

these two that was mine whale and twenty acres of land at

pookquottanussuhKoshkuhtukquaiiminshall have for Ever

1696 March 6

I Kachemaadwitness to it my hand £

I Wussauwanatchuaha witness ?~my hand

I Wunaaquontammade this writing witness i my hand

June.2.5: 1728

Figure 1. Deedof Matakekin for land and whale at Nantucket, 1969 (Little 1981a:67).
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venture. There was neveran establishedchurch at the island. The Indian churchesformed by

Mayhewat Nantucketwere congregationalandbaptist, and the settlerstried, in addition, anabaptist,

electarianand other radical sectsat Nantucket for 50 yearsbeforeQuakerismbecamethedominant

sect (seeByers 1987). The separationof churchand town appearsto havecontributedto a greater

tolerancebetweenthe two raceson the island of Nantucketthanexisted at the MassachusettsBay.

At Nantucket,as in southeasternNew England,the primary Indian political organizationwas

the sachemship,sometimescalled a town, which was a well defined geographicalarea (as in

Massachusettstoday) containing one or more villages. The sachemand his extended family

constitutedan upper class, andcommon Indians the rest. I assumethat the upper class were the

peopleto whomthe sachemswrote deeds;the commonersnamesonly showup in mortality lists or

court casesand such. Therewere at least five sachemshipsat Nantucketin the late 17th century.

A very few instancessuggestthat the land and descentmay havebeenreckonedmatrilineally. For

example,Nickanoose,who had up to nine children,deededhalf of his land to his eldestdaughter,

Askammapoo,which shows that a daughtercould be a large landowner. She could also be a

sachemessor squawsachem,which Askammapoolater became. Traditionally, the elders of the

sachemshipguided the sachemin making decisions. The sachemhad little power other than that

basedon the love and affection his people felt for him. He acceptedtribute annually in return for

land useallotmentsand provisions in casesof sicknessand need.

Much of this descriptivedata comes from Edward Winslow at Plymouth and other early
men-torialists(Saiwen 1978), and is confirmedand enlargeduponby the Nantucketdeedswritten by

Indians (Little 1976,1981a,1990).Nickanoosegave land to his brother in 1675 becausehe “is my
manI love him andheoftengivesmevictuals andgoodsfreely” (Little 1981a:51). NantucketIndian
deedsrepeatedlydemonstratethat a sachemexpectedto reaffirm a gift, especiallyone madeby his

father,andto receivetribute periodically. SomeIndian-Englishland transactionsalso showmultiple
English paymentsover theyears, either as rents or implicitly as tribute payments,with a promise
from the sachemto renewthedeedin thefuture. On this evidence,the saleof theWestEnd, which

didn’t really belongto the easternsachems,to the English can be seenas a political invitation to

settle on a part of the island depopulatedby Europeandiseasesor by a legendaryhostility between

theEastandWestendsofthe island. I don’t think theeasternNantucketsachemsin the seventeenth
century intendedor expectedto alienateany of their own land or its usepermanently.

Now, to expandourhistorical imagesof the interactionbetweenIndiansand Englishsettlers,
we examinethe Nantucketdeedsto strandedor drift whales and to grass,or herbage,feedageand

pasturage.
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Figure 2. Whalesoff Nantucket,Feb. 1990 (L. Cronin. NantucketTnpuirer and Mirror).

Figure3. Harbor sealson theJetties,1991 (A. Maier, NantucketBeacon).
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LAND USES AT NANTUCKET

In the northeast,at seaportsand fishing villages, there is lots of land of little valuebehind

the shorefront, eventoday, common land in some cases,usedfor seasonalhunting and berrying.
At Nantucket,the openheathlandon the south shoreof the islandhad very little useor valuewhen
I was a child; Today, of course,it hasa very high assessedvaluefor its oceanview. Most of the

island is too sandyand droughty for reliable agriculture,or, underlainby clay, is too wet (Langlois
1977).

DRIFT WHALES

If agriculture at Nantucket is marginal, there are valuable resourceswashedup on the
beaches.Figure 1 shows the transcription(Little 1981a:67)of a deedof 1696 for land and whale,
in both EnglishandMassachusett.Many whalesand sealsare foundseasonallyin thecoastalwaters
of New England. At Nantucketwhalesand sealsregularly come closeto the island shoreschiefly

in the late fall, winter and early spring. Figure2 showswhalesplaying off the south shore,taken
from an airplane,andFigure 3 showsharborseals on thejetties in the fall. Many whalesthat are

deador dying are washedashorealso. Modernrecords(Figure 4) keptby Clint Andrewsdocument
thesestrandingsduring the 30 yearsbetween1949and1978. In the 17th century (Figure5), whales
and sealswashedashoreon roughly the samebeaches.

Whena whalewashedashore,thepeopleusedto recoverandusewhaleproductssuchasoil,

baleen,bone,tendons,teethand, if lucky, ambergris.Before1661 Ussemequin(Massasoit)assigned
to specific Indians the use of whales coming ashoreon certain beachesat Nantucket,and his son,
Philip, had some authority over the drift whalemen at Nantucket until 1675 (Little 1982).

Subsequently,every Indian sachems’deed for the sale of beach-frontland to theEnglish through
1701 contains a phrasesuch as, “Memorandum: the drift whale is not hearby sold” (Little and

Andrews 1982:35). In a courtcaseinvolving an Englishmanwho cut up a drift whale, the Indians

owning the whale rights on that beach claimed and received damages. Because I expected
Englishmenwould alwayswin court casesagainstIndians,this outcomesurprisedme. Considering
the significanceof oil in the world market, I suspectthat the oil was sold ultimately at England. I
thereforecall your attention to the tax advantagesto Englishmenof not owning whales. Indian-
ownedwhaleswere not subjectto the royal tax on whalesin theNew York Colony. In contrast,the
MassachusettsBay Colony chartersays that rights to whales shall belongto the colony, not to the
king. Not surprisingly, Nantucketchoseto join Massachusettsin 1692, just when along shore
whaling, in boats with harpoons,beganat Nantucket.
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Figure 4. Locationsof whale & seal strandingsat Nantucket,1947-1980(Little & Andrews 1982).

Figure 5. Locationsof Indiandrift whale rights at Nantucket, 1668-1728(Little & Andrews1982).
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THE GRASSCONTEST

Let us nowmove inland and addresstheuseof grassand thedisputeover its ownershipthat

becameknownasthe “grasscontestbetweentheEnglish andtheSachemsat Nantucket” (Little 1976,
1990). TheEnglish initially purchasedtheWest End (Figure6) from the sachemsandmostEnglish
lived at thewestendof the island. Most of the Indians initially lived in scatteredvillage or hamlets
to the east(Figure 7). Thecontroversyover who ownedthe the grasstook center stageduring the

late 17th century, easily dominating any distant reverberationsfrom King Philip’s War on the

mainland.

Oneof the first things the English did was to purchaseby deedthe useof all thegrasson

the island (both pasturageand saltmeadowhay). They wanted it for thepurposeof feedinghorses,
cattleand sheep. The Indians,not having horses,cattle or sheep,andthus no usefor grass,raised
no objections. But, after the Indians saw thehorsesanddesiredthemvery much indeed,they found
themselvesprohibited from and fined for owning grasseating animals,evenon their own lands.

SachemNickanoosetoucheda match to this issue by having an Indian scribenamedTehas
write a deedto keepsix cattle (equivalentto onehorse)on his land. The date: August 1, 1675,was
nearthe outbreakof King Philip’s War, but the subjectwasgrass,and theweaponswerethewritten
words, not swords. Nickanoose’sdeedto Judah,his brother: “I Nickanoosthis Jutteand all his

children they havepowerand right to keep cattle six on my land he shall not have troubleon my
land for this causeor reasonthat he doth greatly give me penysall theyear in victualls and cloths.

Nickanoose,his mark”. This was in 1687 renewedby Wawinit, the son of Nickanoose:I wawinit
do well like what my fatherNickanooshath grantedJutteand his children keepingof six cattleon
my landand becausehe my fatherdid it I like it well, Wawinit his mark”, as written by Elias (Little

1981a:49). This sort of deedmay havebeenbasedupon an English commonsusage,an English
rental and/oran Indian usufructconcept,but this is the first deed to keepan animal at Nantucket,

and it’s Indian in execution. The only English nameanywhereon the deedis that of the copyist,
William Worth in 1713. I’m certaintheEnglish protested.

Nickanoosefollowed this up in 1677 with a deed to his brothersgiving them “to useof all
Nicanoosohis land, and with all the fruits of the land at Nantucketeverieroots, or trees,or grass,
and all that is therein; aye, and the stonesshall be theirs. And if the whale shall happento come

shore,that shall be theirs also; and all that is belongsthereinshall belongto his heirs, or assigns,
forever, after him...” (Little 1981a:51). This deed,with its resemblanceto the style of the King
JamesBible, was recordedat a GeneralCourt at Nantucketby ThomasMayhew, Sr.

The English adaptedto Nickanoose’smovesand, in return for a renewalof thegrassdeed
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Figure6. Nantucketin the late 17th century,showingthe landsof the majorsachems,and the lands,
the WestEnd,Coatue,Pocomo,Quaise,Shawkemo,Shirnmo,Monomoy and a parcelat the north

of Attapeat’slands, that the sachemshad sold theEnglish settlers(Little 1981c).
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Figure 7. Approximate sites of dwelling housesof NantucketIndians 1679-1765(Little 1981b).
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of sale,gaveeachoffour sachemsabout20 land usedeedsfor herbagefor onehorseon thecommon
land on the island. Thesewere called horsecommons. By 1701, thesedeeds,such as Henry

Brirtain’s for herbidgefor onehorse,hada decidedlyEnglishstyle (“This instrumentof bargainand
sale...“[Little 1990]). Horsecommonswere given,rented,usedastribute by theEnglish,and sold
amongthe English and Indians. The English later adoptedsheepcommonsdeedsas a meansof

regulatingtheuseof land held in common. They still exist and arenegotiable.

This story, asit unfoldedsometimesforwardsandsometimesbackwards,againsurprisedme.

I had not expectedto find Indians with suchnegotiating skills, or English with such adaptability.
Note that the Indians now sharedin the proprietors’commons.

At first, many Indiansboughthorses,with saddles,for riding. However,both English and
Indians seemto havepreferreddriving horsecarts(Figure 8). Eighteenthand nineteenthcentury
visitors commentedon thenumeroushorsecartsor calashesat Nantucket,thosewhich met theboat,

thoseusedby Quakersfor going to church, for young peoplegoing on social cart-rides,at sheep
shearing,as late as 1890. Thereis one still belongingto the NantucketHistorical Association.

Figure 8. A Nantucketcalashin 1839, showingthebox-cartwith its largewheels (Barber1839).
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NANTUCKET SOUND
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Figure9. Eelgrassand saltmarsh(spartina)distribution at Nantucket(J.C.Andrews, 1991 personal
communication).

Figure 10. Principal shellfish habitat and the adjacentshell midden zone(north of dashedline) at
Nantucket(Little 1986).
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HARBOR RESOURCES(SHELLFISH)

I should like to presentbriefly some recentfindings on Indian land useat Nantucket. We
havediscussedthedrift whale beaches,primarily on the southshore. There arevaluableresources
in anothertype of shorefront land, that which abuts salt marsh and its shallow waters. Waters

protectedfrom wind andwaves,oftencontainingeelgrassand saltmarsh(Figure9), with easyaccess
from the land, is habitatfor shellfish, fish, crustaceanssuchas lobsterandcrab, andwaterfowl, and
provides a prime areafor hunting and gatheringseafoodeither on foot or by boat (Figure 10). At
Nantucket,archaeologicalsurveyhas locatedthe distribution of prehistoric shell middensor shell
refusecloseto shellfish habitat (Figure 10).

M~NtFigure 11. Thedistribution of shellfish beds(dots) along the coastof Massachusettsin 1909 (afterBelding 1909) (Little 1988a).
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Harbors or protected salt waters with shellfish habitat (Figure 11) along the coast of
Massachusettswere almost all occupiedby Indian villages upon the arrival of Europeans. A good
exampleis NausetVillage with its wigwamsand cornfields,on NausetHarbor,CapeCod, as shown

in a drawing by Samuel de Champlainin 1605 (Figure 12).

Note especiallythedenseshellfish habitatandshellmiddensat Nantucketharbor. Theharbor
lands shownon Figure 6 were sold by the sachemsat Nantucket to the early settlersbetween1659

and 1678 (Little 1981c). The West End, was sold to the proprietors by Wanachmamackand
Nickanoose in 1660, and subsequentlyindividual settlers purchasedCoatue, Pocomo, Quaise,
Shawkemo,Monomoy and the Attapeatparcel. Becausethe proprietorsdid not allow individuals
to purchaseland from the Indians,theShawkemoand Monomoy properties,at least,were returned
to the Proprietorsin 1678.

3 j

Figure 12. Champlain’smap of Nauset in 1605 (Champlain1882).
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It haslong puzzled mewhy the Indianswould sell their useful harbor land, and why there

is little further mentionof it. In August 1992, 16 historic gravesin a Christian Indian burial ground
at Shawkemowere discoveredandpreservedthroughtheMassachusettsHistorical Commissionwith
the MassachusettsIndianCommissionacting underthe 1983MassachusettsUnmarkedBurial Laws.
Researchin connectionwith this discoverysuggeststhat, in spite of the deedsto the English, or
maybebecauseofthem, Indianscontinuedto live at Shawkemowell into the 19th century. Wasthis

Englishland or Indian land along theharbor? SinceI’ve found few or no deedsto or from Indians
for this land, I seeit as land held in commonamongthe proprietorsof Nantucket,now including
Indians,with Indians allowedto live on it without deedsandwithout payingtribute. This land usage

bearssome resemblanceto the Indian method of usufruct,whereby a sachemdesignateda place
wherea supplicantmight put his wigwam and dwell within theboundsof thesachemship.Another
exampleof a deedlessvillage appearingon the commonsis provided by the Indian village later
known as “New Guinea”,just outsidethe old town gate(Little 1988b). Thesecommonlandshad
little value to theEnglish at that time, but they providedthe historic Indians with their traditional
harborresourcesin the first case,and in the second,with easyaccessto the whaling port town of
Nantucket. Theseresultsare still somewhathypotheticaland needto be tested.

Theoutcomeofthis overviewof therich detailsof EnglishandIndian negotiationsofhistoric

land use at Nantucket is a rewriting of Nantuckethistory. By going around most 19th century
historiansand backto the primary documents,I havepiecedtogethera coherentpicturewith novel
parts. Nickanoose,previouslyanderroneouslycalledthe sonof Wawinet, hasgrown in statureand

power. The negotiatorsfor both sides havegained my respect. The resolution of Nantucket’s
modernland useissueswill requireas much leadershipandcourtesyas that shownby Nantucketers

of both racesin the seventeenthcentury.
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